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Abstract 
 
         Background: Generation of free radicals in the renal cortex plays an important role in the 
pathogenesis  of  gentamicin-induced  nephrotoxicity.  Curcumin,  the  yellow  curry  pigment 
isolated  from  turmeric,  has  been  confirmed  to  have  a  strong  antioxidant  and  free  radical 
scavenging  actions.  In  the  present  study,  we  investigated  the  possible  protective  effect  of 
curcumin against gentamicin-induced nephropathy in male albino rats.  
         Methods:  Thirty  two  male  albino  rats    were  divided  into  4  equal  groups  (Gr.):  (Gr.I) 
control,  injected  i.p  with  1cc  isotonic  saline  solution/day  for  8  wks;  (Gr.II)  received  200 
mg/kg/day curcumin (Cur. ) orally, suspended in normal saline, for 8 wks ; (Gr.III) injected I.p 
by 100 mg/kg/day gentamicin (Gen.) for 8 days followed by 1cc saline I.p thereafter; (Gr.IV) 
(Cur./Gen.)  received  200  mg/kg/day  Cur.    for  one  week  before  starting  Gen  injection  (100 
mg/kg/day)  for  8  days  during  which  Cur.    was  received  concurrently  with  Gen    then  Cur 
administration was continued thereafter throughout the rest of the study (6 wks). Body weight 
was recorded weekly. Renal function was evaluated by measuring the 24 h. urine output, the 
concentrations of plasma creatinine, blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine clearance. Also, 
kidney weight and the parameters of oxidative stress: reduced glutathione (GSH), thiobarbituric 
acid reacting substance (TBARS) and the activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase and 
glutathione peroxidase (GPX) were measured in kidney tissue.  
         Results:  The  Kidney  weight,  plasma  creatinine,  BUN  and  24  h  urine  output  were 
significantly  increased  while  the  body  weight  and  creatinine  clearance  were  significantly 
decreased (P < 0.0005), in rats treated with Gen. as compared to control. While Cur.   could 
significantly  normalize  the  previous  parameters.  In  addition  Gen.  caused  oxidative  stress  in 
kidney  as seen by significant increase in TBARS level, and significant decrease of catalase, 
GSH, SOD and GPX activities (P < 0.0005),  However, Cur.  could normalize all the above 
parameters as compared to control. 
         Conclusion:  Our  data  indicate  that  Cur.    could  suppress  renal  toxicity  by  blocking 
oxidative injury in the kidney and restore the antioxidant enzymatic profile. The renoprotective 
effect of Cur. is also evident by a remarkable improvement of renal function in Gen. injected 
rats. So Cur. can be used as a potent protective agent against renal oxidative damage mediated 
by Gen. 
 
Introduction 
 
         Curcumin  (Cur.)  is    a  major  yellow 
pigment in turmeric which is widely used as 
a spice and coloring agent in several foods. 
Curcuminoids  are  responsible  for  the 
yellow  color  of  turmeric,  as  well  as  the 
yellow color of curry (Tirkey et al., 2005). 
         Curcuminoids  are  derived  from 
turmeric by extraction with ethanol. Cur.  Is 
the most studied form of the curcuminoids. 
 In  its  pure  form,Cur.  is  a  crystalline 
powder that is insoluble in water. It is also 
known  as  diferuloylmethane  and  turmeric 
yellow. Its chemical name is (E, E) —1, 7-
bis  (4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-1,6-
heptadiene-3,  5  dione.  The  molecular 
formula of Cur. is C21H20O6,  its  molecular   
weight  is  368.39 daltons, and its structural 
formula is: 
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Cur.  structure  (Quoted  from  Chen  et 
al.,2005) 
            
         Cur. and the other curcuminoids have 
been  found  to  have  antioxidant  and  anti-
inflammatory  activities  and  have  been 
entered into Phase I clinical trials for cancer 
chemoprevention  by  the  National  Cancer 
Institute (Ruby et al.,2005). 
         Cur.  is  currently  attracting  strong 
attention due to its antioxidant activities in 
vivo and in vitro lipid peroxidation system. 
It  decreases  hydrogen  peroxide  production 
and reduces the oxidized DNA formation in 
mo-use  epidermis  (Balasubramany  et  al., 
2003).  
         It  is  well  documented  that  Cur. 
scavenges  superoxide  anions,  peroxynitrite 
radicals  and  singlet  oxygen,  also  it  is  an 
inhibitor  of  neutrophil  responses  and 
superoxide  generation  in  macrophages 
(Biswas et al., 2005). 
         Gentamicin (Gen.) is an antibiotic that 
is  widely  used  against  serious  and  life-
threatening  gram-negative  bacterial 
infection.  However,  its  clinical  use  is 
limited due to its nephrotoxicity. Oxidative  
stress and nitrosative stress are reported to 
play  an  important  role  in  Gen. 
nephrotoxicity (Dhanarajan et al, 2006). 
         Gen. nephrotoxicity accounts 10-15% 
of all cases of acute renal failure. The cells 
of  the  proximal  renal  tubules  have  the 
ability  to  concentrate  Gen.  several  folds 
more  than  plasma  levels  (Rincon  et  al., 
2004). 
        Gen. binds to the phospholipids of the 
cell  membrane  of  the  renal  tubules  and 
enter  inside  the  cells,  then  it  binds  to 
subcellular  organelles,  alter  the 
mitochondrial  respiration,  and  small 
amount  may  be  taken  up  by  lysosomes 
(Erdem et al., 2000). 
         The aim of this study is to investigate 
the  possible  protective  effect,  and  to 
elucidate  the  mechanism  of  action  of  Cur. 
on Gen.-induced renal dysfunction, in order 
to gain new insights into the prophylaxis of 
Gen.  nephrotoxicity  which  is  a  common 
problem limiting the use of this drug. 
 
Material and Methods 
 
         A  total  of  32  male  albino  rats 
weighing  210-230  gm.  were  used  in  this 
study. They were purchased from Hellowan 
Breeding  Farm,  and  left  in  our  laboratory 
for 2 week before beginning the experiment 
for  acclimatization,  then  they  were 
randomly assigned to the following 4 equal 
groups (i.e each = 8 rats). 
Group  I  :  (control  group):  they  were 
injected  I.p  with  1cc  isotonic 
saline solution/day for 8 weeks. 
Group  II:  (Cur.  group  ):  they  received 
Cur.  200  mg/kg/day  for  8 
weeks,  suspended  in  saline 
orally  by  means  of  gastric 
gavage  tube  (Tirky  et  al., 
2005).  
Group  III:  (Gen.  group):  they  were 
injected  I.p  by  Gen.  (100 
mg/kg/day) for 8 days followed 
by  1cc  normal  saline  I.p 
thereafter  (i.e  for  7  weeks)  
(Venkatesan et al., 2000). 
Group  IV:  (Cur./Gen.  group)  :  they 
received Cur. orally in the same 
dose  as  group  II,  for  8 
week.While  Gen.  was  injected 
I.p in a dose of 100 mg/kg/day 
from  the  8
th  day  of  the 
experiment, for 8 days. 
 
Urine collection 
         One day before sacrifice, each rat was 
kept individually in metabolic cage for 24 h 
urine  collection.  Urine  was  centrifuged  at 
1000 rpm for 10 min. to remove cells and 
debris,  then  dialyzed  against  phosphate-
buffered saline pH 7.4, and stored at -70
oC 
until investigation. 
 
Blood sampling   
         At  the  end  of  the  experiment,  rats 
were sacrificed by  decapitation under  light 
ether  anesthesia  and  the  blood  was 
collected  from  carotid  artery  into  EDTA 
containing  test  tubes,  then  plasma  was The Protective Effect of Curcumin Against Gentamicin-Induced.......... 
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separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 
15 min. then stored at -70
oC until analysis. 
 
Biochemical analysis 
  Blood  urea  nitrogen  (BUN) 
was  measured  according  to 
Chancy and Marbach, (1962). 
  Plasma  and  urine  creatinine 
were  determined  according  to 
Cook (1971). 
  Creatinine  clearance  was 
calculated  by  the  standard 
equation and was expressed as 
ml/min/100 g body weight.  
 
Kidney enzymes studies 
         After sacrifice, the left kidney of each 
animal  was  immediately  excised  through 
midline  abdominal  incision  and  weighed 
then  kept  frozen  at  -70
oC  for  enzymatic 
analysis.  Kidneys  were  perfused  with  ice 
cold saline (0.9 % Nacl) then homogenized 
in  chilled  Kcl  (l.17%)  using  homogenizer. 
The homogen-ates were centrifuged at 800 
rpm  for  5  min.  at  4
oC  to  separate  the 
nuclear  debris.  Then  the  supernatant 
obtained was centrifuged at 10,500g for 20 
min.  at  4
oC  to  obtain  post  mitochondrial 
supernatants which were used to assay the 
enzymatic activity. 
  The  activity  of  superoxide 
dismutase  (SOD)  was  assayed 
by the method of Kono (1978). 
  Catalase  activity  was  assayed 
by  the  method  of  Cliborne 
(1985). 
  Reduced  glutathione  (GSH) 
was  assayed  by  the  method  of 
Jollow et al. (1974). 
  Glutathione  peroxidase  (GPX) 
activity was  determined  by  the 
method  described  by  Beutler 
(1971).  
  Estimation  of  lipid  
peroxidation  in  kidney  tissue  : 
This  was  assessed  by 
estimation of the  thiobarbituric 
acid 
 
 
 
 reacting  substances (TBARS) level by the 
method of  Ohkawa et al.(1979). 
 
Statistical analysis 
         Results  were  expressed  as  mean  + 
SEM.  The  intergroups  variation  was 
measured by one way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) followed by Fischer’s LSD test. 
Statistical  significance    was  considered  at 
P<0.05.  The  statistical  analysis  was  done 
using  the  Jandel    Sigma  Stat  statistical  
Software version 2.0. 
 
Results   
 
         Table  (1)  and  Fig.  (1)  demonstrated 
the  effect  of  Cur.  administration  on  body 
weight,  kidney  weight,  24  h  urine  output, 
plasma creatinine,  creatinine  clearance  and 
BUN in normal and Gen.-injected rats. Gen. 
treatment significantly reduced body weight 
and  creatinine  clearance  (P<0.0005),  and 
signific-antly  increased  the  kidney  weight, 
24 h.  urine  volume,  plasma  creatinine  and 
BUN  levels  (P<  0.0005),  as  compared  to 
control group. Concurrent administration of 
Cur. with Gen., then continuation of  Cur., 
could  normalize  all  parameters.  However 
Cur.  per  se  had  no  significant  effect  on 
these parameters. 
         Table  (2)  and  Fig.(2)  demonstrated 
the effect of Cur. on the lipid peroxidation 
repre-sented  by  TBARS;  and  antioxidant 
enzymes  in  kidney  tissue  of  normal  and 
Gen.    injected  rats.  Gen.  injection 
significantly  elevated  TBARS  and 
significantly decreased GSH, SOD, catalase 
and  GPX  (P  <  0.0005)  as  compared  to 
control  group.  While  administ-ration  of 
Cur. could significantly reduce the TBARS 
and  significantly  elevate  the  antioxi-dant 
enzymes  activity  (P  <  0.0005)  towards 
normal. On the other hand, Cur. per se did 
not  affect  any  of  these  parameters  than 
normal. 
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Table (1): Effect of curcumin on body weight, kidney weight and renal  function of normal 
and gentamicin- injected male rats (n = 8). 
 
Variables  Control  Cur.  Gen.  Gen./Cur. 
Body weight changes (gm)  42.5+2.1  49.8+2.3 
P>0.05
 
-11.3+1.2 
P<0.0005
ab 
15.8+1.42 
P<0.0005
bc 
Kidney weight (gm)  2.8+0.21  3.0+0.31 
P>0.05 
6.1+0.28 
P<0.0005
ab 
3.2+0.31 
P<0.0005
c 
24 h. urine output (ml)  4.8+0.66 
 
5.1+0.66 
P>0.05 
13.8+1.7 
P<0.0005
ab 
6.2+1.37 
P<0.0005
c 
Plasma Creatinine (mg/dl)  0.97+0.05  0.95+0.04 
P>0.05 
3.51+0.13 
P<0.0005
ab 
1.2+0.11 
P<0.0005
c 
Creatinine clearance 
(ml/min) 
0.78+0.05  0.79+0.03 
P>0.05 
0.085+0.01 
P<0.0005
ab 
0.82+0.04 
P<0.0005
c 
BUN (mg/dl)  25.21+0.85  27.12+0.35 
P>0.05 
75.82+2.8 
P<0.0005
ab 
29.32+1.8 
P<0.0005
c 
n = number of rats in each group. 
Values are expressed as mean + SEM;  P < 0.05 is considered significant. 
a.  Values significantly different as compared to control group. 
b.  Values significantly different as compared to Cur. group. 
c.  Values significantly different as compared to Gen. group. 
 
 
Table (2): Effect of curcumin on TBARS and the antioxidant activity in kidney tissue of 
normal and gentamicin -injected male rat (n =8).  
 
         n = number of rats in each group. 
         Values are expressed as mean + SEM;  P < 0.05 is considered significant. 
(a)  Values significantly different as compared to control group. 
(b)  Values significantly different as compared to Cur. group. 
(c)  Values significantly different as compared to Gen. group. 
 
 
 
 
Variables  Control  Cur.  Gen.  Gen./Cur. 
TBARS      
(n mol/mg protein) 
44.7+2.1  46.5+2.2 
P>0.05 
122+4.2 
P<0.0005
ab 
54.2+2.8 
P<0.0005
abc 
GSH  
(m mol/mg protein) 
31.2+1.8  34.0+2.2 
P>0.05 
9.7+1.1 
P<0.0005
ab 
28.8+2.1 
P<0.0005
bc 
SOD  
(U/mg protein) 
16.3+1.5  19.1+1.8 
P>0.05 
3.8+0.21 
P<0.0005
ab 
14.8+1.2 
P<0.0005
bc 
Catalase (K/min)  1.7+0.09  1.9+0.08 
P>0.05 
0.3+0.02 
P<0.0005
ab 
1.85+0.08 
P<0.0005
c 
GPX 
(U/g wet tissue) 
3.4+0.31  3.8+0.12 
P>0.05 
1.6+0.11 
P<0.0005
ab 
3.1+0.28 
P<0.0005
bc The Protective Effect of Curcumin Against Gentamicin-Induced.......... 
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Fig.(1): The effect of curumin administration on (a) body weight, (b) kidney weight, (c) 24 
h urine output, (d) plasma creatinine, (e) creatinine clearance and  (f) BUN, in 
normal and gentamicin-injected male rats. 
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 (Fig 2): Effect of curcumin on (a) TBARS ,(b)GSH,(c) SOD, (d) Catalase  and  (e) GPX, in 
kidney tissue of normal and gentamicin-injected male rats.  
 
 
Discussion 
 
         Curcumin  (Cur.)  is  a  natural  herb 
commonly  used  as  an  anti-inflammatory, 
anticancer  and  recently  discovered  its 
antioxidant  potential  (Somasundaram  et 
al.,2002 and Chen et al.,2005). 
         Gentamicin (Gen.) is an antibiotic that 
is  widely  used  against  serious  gram-
negative infection. However its clinical use 
is  limited  by  its  nephrotoxicity.  Oxidative 
stress is reported to play important role in 
Gen.  nephrotoxicity  (Dhanarajan  et 
al.,2006).The aim of this work was to study 
the  possible  protective  and  antioxidant 
effects  of  Cur.  in  renal  dysfunction 
mediated by Gen. treatment in male rats 
         Our  results  revealed  that  Gen. 
injection  resulted  in  decrease  in  the  body 
weight and increase in kidney weight, while 
Cur.  administration  could  normalize  these 
changes. It has been reported by Erdem  et 
al. (2000)  that Gen. causes loss of appetite, 
together with the increased catabolism, seen 
in Gen.-induced acute renal failure,  results 
in  acidosis  which  is  accompanied  by 
anorexia. Hence oral food intake decreases 
and this may cause body weight loss.  
         The  observed    improvement  of  body 
weight by Cur. may be due to increase the 
appetite by Cur., as the appetizer effect of 
Cur.  is  well  documented  (Ammon  and 
Wahl,  2001).  This  together  with  the  anti-
inflammatory and the antioxidant effects of 
Cur., that probably prevent the toxic effect 
of Gen. (Balasabramany et al., 2003), may 
be  responsible  for  body  weight 
improvement. 
         The increase in the kidney weight by 
Gen. probably resulted from oedema that is 
caused  by  drug-induced  acute  tubular 
necrosis. This was confirmed  histopatholo-
gically in the study of Erdem et al (2000) in 
which the electron microscopy examination 
revealed  mitochondrial  swelling  and 
cytoplasmic  degeneration  together  with 
accumulation  of  myeloid  bodies  in  kidney 
tissues of Gen.-treated rats. 
         It  has  been  reported  that  binding  of 
Gen. to biological membranes is affected by 
several  factors.  For  example,  ischemia 
enhances this binding , while ca
2+ inhibits it 
competitively  (Dhanarajan  et  al,  2006).  In 
addition Gen. interacts with the subcellular 
membranes and structures such as  mitoch-
ondria,  lysosomes  and  microsomes.  Gen. 
also  affects  membrane  fluidity,  however, 
the mechanism of this effect is still unclear 
(Rincon et al.,2004).  
         On  the  other  hand  it  has  been 
suggested  that  Cur.  stabilizes  the  cell 
membrane  by  altering  the  membranes 
cation-binding  characteristics  (Venkatesan 
et al., 2000). Cur. has been found to inhibit 
reactive  oxygen  species  (ROS)  production 
and Ca
2+ entry. The likely mechanisms are: 
(i)  Cur.  apart  from  its  effects  on 
sarcoendoplasmic  reticulum  Ca
+2  ATP  ase 
(SERCA),  may  also  inhibit  inositol-
triphosphate (IP3) – sensitive Ca
2+ channel 
(Dyer et al., 2002) and thereby breaks the 
coupling  of  IP3-sensitive  Ca
2+  store  and 
Ca
2+  entry  and  (ii)  Cur.  may  inhibit 
cytosolic  signals  (enzymes  or  other 
signaling  molec-ules)  that  are  responsible 
for Ca
2+ entry into the cells (Balasubramany 
et al., 2003).In addition, Cur. might play a 
critical  role  in  suppressing  ROS  mediated 
destruction  of  basement  membrane  and 
proteinuria (Venkatesan et al., 2000). 
         The  present  study  revealed  that 
injection of Gen. to rats for 8 days caused 
marked  impairment  of  renal  function  as  it 
resulted in significant decrease in creatinine 
clearance and significant increase in plasma 
creatinine, BUN and the 24 h urine volume 
versus  control,  that  indicated  the  presence 
of  Gen.-induced  polyuria.  Whereas 
combination  of  Cur.  with  Gen.  could 
improve  all  renal  function  parameters  and 
became  not  different  from  that  of  control 
pointing  out  the  protective  role  of  Cur. 
against acute tubular necrosis. 
         Several  studies  reported  the 
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apoptosis leading to acute tubular necrosis 
and  acute  renal  failure  in  10-15%  of  all 
cases (Rincon et al., 2004; Pedreanez et al., 
2004 and Jovanovic et al., 2005). 
         Cur. has  been shown  to  significantly 
and  dose  dependently  improve  the  renal 
dysfunction  induced  by  cyclosporine-in  rat 
kidney, as it improved creatinine clearance 
and decreased the elevated levels of serum 
creatinine  and  BUN  (Tirkey  et  al.,  2005). 
Earlier  studies  have  also  shown  that  Cur. 
pretreatment  decreases  ischemia-
reperfusion induced rise in serum creatinine 
levels  in  kidney  (Shoskes,  1998). 
Venkatesan  et  al.,  (2000)  confirmed  the 
protective  effect  of  Cur.  against 
nephrotexicity.  They  suggested  that  the 
antioxidant,  anti-inflammatory  membrane 
stabilizing  and  hypolipidemic  properties  of 
Cur. may constitute an important part of its 
therapeutic effects. They also observed that 
Cur.  treatment  was  accompanied  by 
significant reduction in urinary excretion of 
glycosaminoglycan  in  adriamycin-induced 
nephrosis.  This  suggested  that  Cur.  may 
influence  the  integrity  of  the  glomerular 
basement membrane. Because the basement 
membrane  is  subject  to  damage  in 
adriamycin nephrosis (Rincon et al., 2004). 
In  addition  Cur.  treatment  has  been  found 
to  retard  the  abnormal  passage  of  high 
molecular weight macromolecules from the 
blood  to  the  urinary  space  (Venkatesan  et 
al., 2000). 
         In  the  present  study  Gen.  produced 
oxidative  stress  and  increased  the  lipid 
peroxidation in kidneys as reflected by the 
elevated  renal  TBARS  levels  with  signi-
ficant  decrease  of  all  antioxidant  enzymes 
namely  GSH,  SOD,  catalase  and  GPX. 
However  the  pretreatment    and  administ-
ration of Cur. for 8 weeks could effectively 
reverse and normalize this figure. 
         Gen.  administration  to  rats  has  been 
found to enhance the production
 of H2O2 in 
renal  cortical  mitochondria,  as  a  result  of
 
the increase in the production of superoxide 
anions(Walker and Shah,1999). Superoxide
 
anion  and  H2O2  may  interact  to  form  a 
reactive  and  unstable
  radical,  namely  a 
hydroxyl radical. This radical is formed by
 
the reaction  between  H2O2  and  Fe
2+  (Shah 
and  Walker,  2002).  Thus,  Fe
2+  appears
 to 
play an important role in the production of 
reactive  oxygen
  radicals  in  Gen. 
nephrotoxicity. When oxygen radicals
 begin 
to  accumulate,  renal  cells  exhibit  a 
defensive  mechanism
  by  using  various 
antioxidant enzymes; such as catalase, SOD
 
and Gpx. Reduced activity of one or more 
antioxidant systems,
 due to the direct toxic 
effect  of  Gen.  or  volume  depletion
 due  to 
Gen.  Administr-ation,  leads  to  an  increase 
in  lipid
  peroxid-ation.  The  decreased 
amount of intracellular glutathione,
 and the 
accumulation  of  H2O2  and  hydroxyl 
radicals  are  the  triggering
 factors  in  Gen. 
nephrotoxicity. The decrease in the amount
 
of  intracellular  glutathione  results  in  the 
inhibition of Gpx
 that is known to take part 
in  the  inactivation  of  H2O2.  This  process 
leads to a vicious circle which makes  the 
prognosis  more  severe  (Obatomi  and 
Plummer,2003). 
         Cur. has been shown to decrease lipid 
peroxidation  possibly  by  its  antioxidant 
mechanism.  Oxidative  stress  can  promote 
the  formation  of  a  variety  of  vasoactive 
media-tors  that  can  affect  renal  function 
directly  by  causing  renal  vasoconstriction 
or  decreasing  the  glomerular  capillary 
ultrafiltration coefficient; and thus reducing 
glomerular  filtration  rate  (Pari  and 
Murugan,  2006).  Thus  the    attenuation  of 
lipid  peroxidation  in  Gen.-treated  rats  by 
Cur. provides a convincing evidence for the 
involvement of ROS in Gen. -induced lipid 
peroxidation.  Rukkumani  et  al.,2003 
reported  the  protective  effect  of  Cur.  on 
circulating  lipids  in  plasma  and  lipid 
peroxidation  products  in  alcohol  and 
polyunsaturated  fatty  acid-induced 
toxicity.In addition in-vitro findings support 
the hypothesis that Cur. inhibits free radical 
induced  apoptosis  in  cell  lines(  Somasu-
ndaram  et  al.,2002).  Pari    and  Murugan  
(2007), claimed that the Cur.  inhibit iron-
catalyzed  lipid  peroxidation  in  rat  brain 
tissue homogenates by chelation of iron. 
         Our  study  is  in  agreement  with  the 
study  of  Venkatesan  et  al.  (2000)  who 
reported  that  Cur.  suppressed  adriamycin-
induced  lipid  peroxidation  in  kidney 
microsomes  and  mitochondria  in  a  dose-
dependent manner. Also, they reported that 
Cur.  treatment  increased  the  glutathione 
content  and  glutathione  peroxidase  activity 
of  kidney  tissues  in  adriamycin  injected 
rats. This increase in both the nonenzymatic 
and  enzymatic  antioxidants  may  play The Protective Effect of Curcumin Against Gentamicin-Induced.......... 
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significant  role  in  the  mechanism  of  the 
protective effect of Cur. (Pari and Murugan, 
2006).  Cur.  has  been  shown  to  inhibit 
hydrogen peroxide induced oxidative injury 
in  a  renal  cell  line  (Farombi  and  Ekor, 
2006).  Cur.  is  also  protective  against 
adriamycin  cardiac  injury  (Venkatesan, 
1998).  These  findings  support  that  Cur. 
suppresses  oxidative  injury  in  a  wide 
variety  of  tissues  including  heart  and 
kidney. 
         Several studies reported the ability of 
Cur.  to  mainly  eliminate  the  hydroxyl 
radical , superoxide radical, singlet oxygen, 
nitrogen  dioxide  and  NO(Sreejayan  and 
Rao,1997; Ruby et al., 2005 and Sharma et 
al.,  2006).  Vajragupta  et  al.  (2003)  have 
reported that Cur. manganese complex and 
acetylcurc-umin-  manganese  complex,  low 
molecular  weight  synthetic  compounds, 
showed much greater SOD activity and an 
inhibitory  effect  on  lipid  peroxidation. 
Priyadarsini  et  al.  (2003)  have  shown,  in 
vitro,  that  the  origin  of  the  antioxidant 
activity of Cur. is mainly from the phenolic 
OH group, although a small fraction may be 
due to the CH2 site. 
         Reduced  glutathione  (GSH),  a  major 
nonprotein thiol in living organisms, plays a 
crucial  role  in  coordinating  the  body's 
antioxidant  defense  processes.  Results  in 
the  present  study  indicated  that  Gen. 
administration  drastically  lowered  the 
levels of GSH  in the kidney.  Improvement 
of renal GSH levels in Cur.  treated rats in 
comparison  to  Gen.  administered  rats 
further  demonstrates  the  antioxidative 
effect  of  Cur.  Cur.  has  been  shown  to 
increase the levels of glutathione reductase 
in ischemic brains of rats as well as alveolar 
and human leukemia cell (Thiyagarajan and 
Sharma,  2004)  .  In  addition,  it  has  been 
shown that chronic  treatment by Cur.  also 
improved the levels of two key antioxidant 
enzymes  SOD  and  catalase  in  puromicin 
administered  rats  (Farombi  and  Ekor, 
2006). 
 
Conclusion 
 
         The  present  study  demonstrated  that 
Cur.  could  suppress  renal  oxidative  stress 
by blocking oxidative injury, as it prevented 
Gen.-induced  rise  in  lipid  peroxidation 
represented  by  TBARS  and  restoration  of 
the  antioxidant  enzymatic  profile.  The 
renopro-tective    effect  of  Cur.  is  also 
evident  by  a  remarkable  improvement  of 
renal  function  as  judged  by  restoration  of 
creatinine  clearance,  creatinine  and  BUN 
levels in Gen. injected rats. So Cur. can be 
used  in  prophylaxis  and  to  block  Gen. 
nephrosis. 
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يلكب ذسكأتلاو يفيظولا للخلا ذض مكركلل يقاولا ريثأتلا   روكر   نارئفلا    ءبضيبلا  
ربقعب ثذحملا   هيسيمبتنجلا  
 
د  /  و ىرهاوظلا هسح ىرشب د  / ريخلا وبأ ذمحم تفع *  
تيْيسلا ءبيويكلا نعقّ بيخْلْيعفلا نعق  * ثبٌبلا بط تيلك  
 سُشلأا تعهبخ –   ةسُبقلا  
 
         ٍسببسلا حزاْبرلا ىْببكح ببعلي   زّح ٔلكلببب ا   ببهبُ ب   ٔلكلبببب لفي ْبلا لببلللا ٔبف   ّ    زبببقن يببن ححببٌلا
 ييعيهبخٌدلا  .  ّ أ جبث دق ل ى  َل ، كيسيهسيخلا يه صللخعولاّ ٓزبكلل ءاسفصلا تغبصلا ُّْ ،نكسكل
سيثأح ا   ْق بي   ٍدبعكلأل حبضوك  . تبظازح نبح لبوعلا اربُ ٔبفّ   لا سيثأبخ ل ٔبببديلا ا  ٔبلن نكسبكلا  ّببٌخ  لبلللا
ٔفي ْلا   اّ ٔلكلبب ين ححبٌل    زبقعب  جلاعلا ٔف ييعيهبخٌيدلا    زْكذ   ىاسئفلا   ءبضيبلا   .  
ةقيرــطلا :        مادلخظبب تظازدلا جوح 32   ىاسئفلا زْكذ يه   ءبضيبلا  ثببنْوده تبعبزأ ٔبلل جوبعق ،
تيّبعخه  :  
 ٔلّلأا تنْودولا ( تطببضلا  )  ـب بٌِقز نح 1 ربله  ْلسه نظ   ًْٔبخيسبلا ءببرغلبب ٔبعيبط    ةدبول ببيهْي 8  
عيببظأ .  
تبيًبثلا تنْودولا  :  نكسبك ببُءبطنل نبح 200 نبده /  ةدبول ببيهْي نبدك 8   نفلببب عيبببظأ -     ْبلسه ٔبف تبقلعه
رله .  
تثلبثلا تنْودولا  :  ييعيهبخٌيدلا زبقعب بٌِقز نح ( 100   نده / ندك / مْي )    ًْٔخيسبلا ءبرغلبب    ةدبول 8    مببيأ
رله  ْلسوب نث    ٔعيبط  ( 1    ةدول بيهْي نظ 7   عيببظأ ) .  
تعباسلا تنْودولا  : ح  ييبعيهبخٌدلا يبقز ءدبب لبق عْبظا ةدول تقببعلا تنسدلا طفٌب نكسكلا بُءبطنل ن
(  ةدول سوخظا ٓرلا 8   مبيأ ) نح دقّ     ّببٌح سوخبظل نبث ييبعيهبٌيدلاّ نكسبكلا يه لك  ّبٌح ةدولا ٍرُ ءبٌثأ
 ةدول كلذ دعب نكسكلا 7    عيببظأ .  
      بينْبظا ىاسئفلا نعخ ىشّ نح دقّ  . ّ ديدسح نح بوك   كلا فئب  ٔل قيسط ين     ْبب تبيوك دبيدسح 24  
بببٌيلْبلاّ ييٌيحبببيسكلا ْٓخببعه دببيدسحّ زأببف لببكل تنبببظ   مدببلا ٔببف   زدببقهّ ة   ببلكلا ٔ    يببه صللخببلا ٔببلن
ييٌيحببيسكلا  .   ببوسل تبلبعفلا ةحبببولا ضببيق تطببظاْب ىُْدبلا ةدببعكأ ضببيقّ ٔببلكلا ىشّ دبيدسح نببح ببوكBushra H. El-Zawahry & Effat M. Abu El Kheir 
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  صخلولا ىْيثبحْلدلاّ كيزْخيبزببْيثلا  ٔلا َفبضلابب عً ضبيق  ةدبعكلأل ةحببضولا ثببويصًنا طببرً تب
عكّسب ىْيثبحْلدلاّ صيحْيوعيح ديعكأ سبْعلاّ صيلبخكلا لثه ي ٔلكلا حيعً ٔف صيد .  
  بتــــنلا :    ٔببلكلا ىشّ يببه لببك ٔببف تببيلبن تيئبببصزل َببللاح ثاذ ةحبببيش ٔببلل ييببعيهبخٌدلا يببقز ٓحأ
  ْبب تيوكّ مدلا ٔف بٌيلْبلاّ ييٌيحبيسكلا ْٓخعهّ 24    ٓحأ ببوك تنببظ  تيئببصزل تبللاح ّذ صبقً ٔبلل
لبن ي زدقهّ نعدلا ىشّ ٔف َ  ة  ببهأ تطبببضلا تبنْودولل تًزبقولبب ييٌيحبيسكلا يه صللخلا ٔلن ٔلكلا
 ربصخل ثاسيغخلا ٍرُ لك ذلاصل ٔلل ٓحأ دقف نكسكلا ءبطنل ببيسقح َيّبعه   تطببضلا تنْودولل .  
      ٌيدلا يبقز ٓحأ بوك خ  تيئببصزل تبللاح ثاذ ةحببيش ٔبلل ييبعيهب  ّذ صبقًّ ىُْدبلا ةدبعكأ ٔبف َبيلبن
ْخببعه ٔببف تيئبببصزل تببللاح ا ٓ ةدببعكلأل ةحبببضولا ثبببويصًن  .  ٍرببُ لببك رلببصأ دببقف نكسببكلا ءبببطنل بببهأ
تطببضلا تنْودولا ثبيْخعه يه َبيسق ربصخل ثاسيغخلا .  
ةــصلاخلا :  ييبعيهبخٌيدلا زببقعل مببعلا سيثأبخلا ظببزأ دبق نكسبكلا ىأ تبظازدلا ٍربُ حئبخً جسضّأ ٔبلن  
 ٔلك  ىاسئفلا  قيسط ين  ْٓخعه ةحبنلّ ةدعكلأا فبقيل ا ٔبلكلا حيبعً ٔبف ةدعكلأل ةحبضولا ثبويصًن  .
نكسبكلل ٔقاْبلا سيثأبخلا رضحا دقّ   ببضيأ   ْبسلولا يبعسخلبب      تبًْقسولا ىاسبئفلا ٔبف ٔبلكلا فئبب ّ ٔبف
 يبن ححببٌلاّ مببعلا سيثأبخلا يبه ٔبلكلا تبيبوسل نكسبكلا مادلخبظا يبكوولا يه كلرلّ ييعيهبخٌدلبب   ّببٌح
ييعيهبخٌيدلا زبقن  .  